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lJ1i1)1_1cv\·a). I h:1w u.c;ed wine llf the corTfCt 11a1ues combined with 

111nrc fomili,u usages, such as "Siou:-,c~' and "N:waio." Except in 111;1-

tcri~il that is quoted, I du11't use the term "tribe." "C\.>l11lllllllity," 

"people," c.rnd "11atiu11" ;u:e used instead ,rnd i ntcrcl1;,tngeably. l ;1 lso 

re(r;1i11 from using ''Arncrica'' allll "American" whe11 referring oulr 
tu the Ullitcd States and iLs citizens. ·r1iuse blatantly i111perialistic 

1cr111s a1111oy people i11 the rest of the \Vestern Hemisphere, ·who ·are, 

after all, also A111crica11s. l use "Uuited SL.Hes'· ;;1s a noun and "US" 

a:-; a11 adjective to relcr to the cou11try ;._1nd "US Americans'' for its 

,.:irizcns. 
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THIS LAND 

\Ve L11"e /;ere to educate, not (orgiue. 

\Ve tZre here to e11lig/1ten, not llccuse. 

-Willie Johns, Brighton Seminole Rescrvatiu11, Florida 

Under the crust of that portion of Earth called the United State~~ uf 

America-"from California ... to the Gulf Strea111 waters"-;irc 

iuterred the bones, villages, fields, and sacred ubjccts of A111c-rica11 

Indians. 1 They cry out for their stories to be heard through their de

scendants who carry the memories of how the country was fou11ded 

anJ how it came to be as it is today. 

It should not have happened that the great civilizations nf the 

\Vestern Hemisphere, the very euidence of the \'v'estern 1-Icmisphc:-c, 

were wantonly destroyed, the gradual progress of humanity inter

rupted and set upon a path of greed a11d destructio11. 2 Choices were 

mcide that forged that path toward destructiou of life itself-the 
moment in which we now live and die ~1s our planet shrivels. over

heated. TL'. learn and know this history is both a 11ccessit~; ;111d ;1 

responsibility to the ancestors and Jesce11da11ts of ,ill parties. 

\Vhat historian David Chang has written about the lane.I that 

became Oklahoma applies to tbe whole United States: "Nation, race. 

and class converged in land.'' 3 Everythi11g in US history is abuut tl1c 

land-who overs,nv and cultivated it, fished its waters, maintained 

its "vildlife; who invaded aud stole it; how it became a corn111od

ity ("real estate") broken into pieces to be bought and sold 011 the 

market. 

US policies anJ actions related to lndigenous peoples, though 
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()fte11 ter111cd "r;.1cisl'' <.lr '\liscrimi11atu1·y,'' are rarely Jepicted ;_,s 

,ylJ,1r they ,uc: ,:lassie c,1ses t1f i111peri,1hs111 ,rnd a 11,irticular form()\ 

cult.111 i,1 lis111-set tier culc111 iJ I is 111. 1\s ;111tl1ru[)Plugist Patrick \V'ui fr. 
writes, "The question uf ge11ucide is 11cver far !ru111 discussions uf set-

1le1 culo11ialis111. Lu1d is lile-tir, at le1$t. lan·d is necessary for lite."
4 

The history of tlie U11itcd St;_1tes is a hi.story l1C settler colo11ial

is111--thc fou11di11g ut a state based u11 the ideology d white su

prenWC)\ the widespread practice of African slavery, aud a policy 

{}f genocide ,rnd la!ld thelt. Those who seek history with an upbeat 

c11di11g, a history or redc111ptiu11 a11J 1-cc1.rncili,1tio11, may look around 

,llld observe dut such ,1 Cl)I1clusio11 is not visible, not eve11 in utopian 

drca1us of cl better societr. 

Writing US liistury ll'um c111 lt1digeuuus pe11ples· perspective re-

quires rethi11ki11g the co11se11sual uatio1wl 11,1L-r,11ive. That 1wrrative 

is \\'l'Ollg ur delicienl, 110l in its focts, dates, or details but rnther in 

its t·ssence. luliere11r in the myth v'e'vc been taught is an embrace nl 

settler coloni~1lislll and t-cuuciJe. The u1yth persists, not for a lack 

of I rec speech or poverty of infur111atio11 but rather for an ahsence 

()r 111otivatio11 lo ask quesliu11s tk1t challc11ge die cure of the scripted 

narrative of the urigi11 story. Jlow might acknuwlcdgiug the reality 

or US history w()rk to tr;111sfL1ri11 socicly? Th,_11 is i:lic central question 

tli is book pu rsucs. 
Tc;.1ehi11g Native i\merica11 studies, l always begin with a sim-

pk exercise. l ,1sk slmlcnts to quickly d ra\v a rough outline of the 

U11ited St:Hes at the time it gained i11Jepe11dencc from Britain. ln

\'ari;1bly must dr;1w the ;1ppruxi111ate present shape of the United 

Sutcs from the /\tlamic 1u tlie Pacilic--thc ccn1ti11ental territory not 

fully appropri;1led u11til a cc11tury after imlepenclcuce. \Vhat became 

iJ1dcpeudc11t i11 178J were tlte tl1irtern Uritish colonies hugging the 

Atlantic shore. \Vhc11 called un this. :;;tudcnts are embarrassed be
cause they k11ow better. I assure d1crn that they are not alone. l call 

tiiis a R.orsclwch test of u11co11sciuus ''·]1]at1ifcst ,Jestiuy/ embeclcled 

in llie 111it1ds uf uearly cveryoue i11 the United States and arounJ tl1e 

wurld. This test reflects the seeming iuevitability of US extent and 
pu-,ver, its Jcstiny, with ;111 in11,licatiun thclt the co11ti11e11t had previ

uu:dy been terra 11u!li11s, ;1 Lllld \Vithoul ~1cople. 
\Voudy Guthrie\ "This Lllld ls Yuur Land" celebrates that the 

land belongs to everyone, rdlectiJJg tbe u11cu11sciuus m;rn i lest des

tiny we live wilh. But the exteusion of the United States i'r<1111 sci 1.,i 

shining sea was the intention a11J desigll of the country's luu11dcr:). 
"Free" land was the magnet that attr,1cted Eun~pe;._rn settlers. i\Ln1~· 

were slave o,..vners who desired limitless laud fen lucrative cash crur,:-. 

After the war for independence but preceding the writing oJ the US 

Coustitution, the Continental Congress produced the Nonhwesl 

Ordinance. This was tl1e first law ot the incipient republic, r<:'.vc<1liug 

the motive for those desiring independence. It was the blucprinr fen: 

gobbling up the British-prulected lnJia11 Tcrrilory ("Ohio Coun

try'') on the other side of the Appalachians and Alleghenies. Britain 

h;1d made settlement there illegal with tlie ProcL1111ation of 176 3. 

ln 1801, President Jefferson aptly described the nc,v settler-sLite's 

intentions for horizontal and vertical continental expansiou, staling: 

"I-hnvever our present interests may restrain us ·within our own lim

its, it is impossible not to look forward tu distant times, when uur 

rapid multiplication ,.vill expand itself beyond those limits anJ cuver 

the whole northern, if 11ot the souther11 continent, with a people 

speaking the same language, governed iu sirniLir form by simiL.ir 

laws." This vision of manifest destiny found form a few years Liter in 

the J\1lo11roe Doctrine, signaling the intention of a1rncxing or dom i

nating former Spanish colonial territories in the J\ 111ericas and tlie Pa

cific, which woul<l be put into practice cluring the rest of the century. 

Origin narratives form the vital core of a people's unifying ide1i

tity anJ of the values rhat guide them. ln the United States, che 
founding anJ development of the A11glo-American scttlcr-sLltc i11-

volves a narrative about Puritan settlers who h~1d a cuve11a11t with 

God to take the land. That pa rt of the origin st·ory is suppoll cd :rnd 

reinforced by the Columbus myth aml the "Doctrine uf Discovery." 

A.ccording to a series of ]ate-flfteenth-ccnrury pap:1] bulls, Euwpcan 

nations acquired title to the lands they "Jiscovered'' and tlic l11di,1:-;

enous inhabitants lost their natural right to that land after Eurupc

ans arrived am! claimed it. 5 As law professor Robert A. \Villi,11m 

observes about the Doctrine of Discovcrv: 

Responding to the reyuireme11ts of a paraJoxiG1i age u( Re

naissance ;:rnd Inquisition, the \\lest's lirst modern d iscuu rscs 
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p/ collqucst ,1nicuL11ed ;1 , isio11 of al! liunwnkiuJ united 

u11i..lcr a rule 11f Lnv disuiver;;ible solely by hu111a11 re;-1sot1. Uu

l(Jrtur1~1tely [(11· the Ar11ericrn [11Jia11, the \Vest\ first tentatin: 

stq1s tuwards this uublc vision of ,-1 Law of Nations contaiucJ 

,1 rnamlate lur Europe's subjugation of all peoples wliuse radi

c;1 I divcrge11Ce frum Euro pea 11-de.rived norms of right conduct 

sil!.11i!ied their need for conquest and remediation.'; 

!"he Columbus 111rth sui;gests that from US independence 011-

,v,ird, colonial settlers s,1v,· themselves as part of a world system of 

colu11izatiu11. "Colu111bic1," the poetic, Lati11;:1tc name use<l in refer

cncr to the Uuited St.Hes rrorn its founding throughout the 11ine

tren!l1 century, w,1s based u11 the name Llf Christopher Columbus. 

The "Lllld of Columbus" ,vas--,rnd still is--represcntcd by the im

age of a w011w11 i11 sculptures and paintings, by institutions such 

as Culurnbia University, am\ by cou11tless place 11ames, inclu<liug 

that of the mllioual capit .. d, the District of Columbia. 7 The 1798 

ln'11111 "HaiL Columbia'' was the e .. 1 rly ·national authem and is now 

used whenever the vice president of the United States makes a pub

lic ,1r.1 pc,1ra11cc, and Columbus Day is still c1 federal holiday despite 

Culu111bus 11cvcr liaviug set foot on ,rny territory ever claimed by the 

United States'. 
Traditio11ally, historiaus of the United States hoping to have suc-

ccs::;[ul careers in acadelllia and to author lucrative school textbooks 

bec.1mc protecturs of this origin myth. '\-Vith the cultural upheavals 

i11 the acaJemic world Ju.ring the JLJ(;os, engendered by the civil 

rights J11ove111e11t and stuJe11t activism, historians came to call for 

tihjectivity and fairness in revising iuterpretations of US history. 

They warned against 1110raliziug, urging instead a dispassionate 

,111d culturally rebtive approach. Historian Bernard Sheehan, in an 

i1ill11e11tial essay, calle<l for a _"cultural contlict" u11dersta11dt1Jg of 

Na! ive-Euru-f\ lllerican relatibns in the early Un itcJ States, \.Vriting 

that this appru,1ch "di ff uses the !urns of gu.i It. "11 In striving for "ba l

'-uicc," however, liisturia11s spouted platitudes: "There were good 

:\lid had people 011 both sides.'' "i\meriecm culture is an amalgarn-~1.

ticrn pf a I l its ethnic groups.'' "A frontier is a zo11e of inter;;-iction be
r wcc11 cultures, nut rnerely aJvanciug European s<~ttlements.'' 

Later, trendy postmodernist studies insisted (_111 lmliµ;cnous 

"agency" under the guise of individual and collective c111powern1ent, 

making the casualties of colonialism respousiblc for the.ir uw11 de
mise. Perhaps worst of all, some claimed (and still claim) that the 

colonizer and colonized experienced ~lll "encounter'' and engaged 

in "dialogue,'' thereby masking reality v.:ith justilicatiuns and ratio

nalizations-in short, apologies ior one-sided robbery and murJer. 

ln focusing on "cultural change" and "conflict between cultures," 

these st:u<lies avoid fundameutal questions about the formatiu11 of 

the United States and its implic..Hio11s fur the present and future. 

This approach to history allows one to safely put aside prese11t re

sponsibility for continued harm done by that p<1st a11d the questions 

of reparations, restitution, and reordering society. 9 

.tvlulticulturalism became the cutting edge of post-civil-rights

movement US history revisionism. For this scheme tu wurk-a11<l 

affirm US historical progress-Indigenous nations and cummu11itics 

bad to be left out of the picture. As territorially ,rnd t:reaty-bascd 

peoples in North America, they did not fit the grid uf multicultur

alism but were included by transfor111iug them into an inchoate 

oppressed racial group, while colo11ized IVle:xicau J\mcricans and 

Puerto Ricans were dissolveJ into another such group, v;,iriously 

called "Hispanic'' or "Latino.'' The multicultural approach ernpha

sized the "contributions" of individuals from opprcsscJ groups lo 

the country's assumed greatness. indigenous peoples were thus cred

ited with corn, beans, buckskin, log cabins, park,is, maple syrup, 

canoes, hundreds of place names, Thanksgiving, and even the c011-

cepts of democracy and federalism. But this idea of the gift-giving 

Indian helping to establish and enrich the development oF the United 

States is an insidious smoke screen meant to obscure the L1ct tlwt tlie 

very existence of the country is a result of the luuti11g of an entire 

continent aud its resources. The fu11d;:imc11Lal unresolved issues (if 

Indigenous lands, treaties, and sovereignty could 11ot but scuttle the 

premises of multiculturalism. 

\Vith multiculturalism, manifest destiny wun the day. As ;rn 

example, in 1994~ Prentice Hall (part uf Pcarso11 EducaLiun) puh

lished a new college-level US history text book, ~1uthored by fuu r 

members of a nevv generation of revisionist histori,.111s. These r,.H.I ica I 
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suci,tl liistori~111s ;_1re all hrillia11t schuLus with [)osts in prestigious 

universities. Tlie buok's title rcllccts ti1e inte11t of its autlwrs and 

publisher: Out o//\1<1ny: /\ 1--listury o(the ;\mcric:,zn People. The ori

gi11 story of a supposedly Lrnitary 11atiu11, albeit tlO'vV multicultural, 

rcl1lai11ed iutact. The original cuvcr dcsig11 featured a multicolored 

wovc11 fabric-this i111,1ge 111e,rnt to sta11d in place of the discredited 

"lllcltiug pot." luside~ facing the tide pag•:, was ~1 photograph uf a 

l',Liv,1jo "vunwu, dressed furin,1lly in velvet and adorned with heavy 

sterliug silver and turquuise jewelry. With a traditional N;..wajo 

dwel I in~;, a hug,111, i 11 the k1ckgruu nd, tl1e wu111a11 \Vas shown k11eel

i 11g i11 frot1L of ,1 traJ.itio,wl luu111, we,1viug ,1 ucarly linished rug. 

The design? The Stars a!lll Stripes! The authors, upou ltearins my 

Clbjcctiuu al\d cxpbnatiu11 that Navajo weavers 111,1ke their livings 

oll co111rnissiu11cd wurk tl1at iucludes the desired design, .resr•onJed: 

''But it's ;,1 real plwtugra1 1 li.'' Tu lhe authors' credit, i11 the second 

cditiun they replaced the C<.1ver plioi-ogrzq:ih and rernoveJ the Nan1jo 

picture inside. although the narrative text remains unchanged. 

i\ware11ess 01· the settkr-colu11ialist context of US history \,Vfit

i11g is esselllial if u11e is to aYoid tlte laziness uf the default position 

<rnd the trap of a mytl10lugic;;il u11cuuscious b,dief in ma11ifest cles

ti11y. The for111 ul cnlunialism tlwt the lndigen,Jus peuples of North 

J\ 111crica have experienced was uwdern fro111 the begin11ing: the ex-

11;111siun of Europc .. rn corporations, hacked by government armies, 

iulo furcign areas, with suhsequent cxpropriatio11 uf lands and re

sciurces. Settler colo11ialisrn is a ge11ocidal policy. Native nations and 

cum111unities, while struggling lO m'-1iutai11 lundarncntal values anJ 

culkctivity, have from the begi1111i11g resisted u10Jern colonialism 

using both dde11sive and 1.1ffe11sive techniques~ i1icluding the mod

ern forms of ~1r111ed resistance ul· natioual liberation movements and 

what· 110w is called terrorism. ln every insta11ce they have fought for 

survival as peoples. The ulJjective of US colu11i<1list authorities was 

to tt-r111i11ate their existence as peoples-uot as random individuals. 

Thi;; is the \Try dd1nitiu11 of modern genocide as contra.steel with 

prrn1udern instances of extreme violence that did nut have the goal 

ur cxti11ctiu11. The United Stales as a suciocconumic and political 

rnlity is a result of this cemuries-loug and 011guiug colonial process. 

Modern Indigenous natiom and communities are .sucicties formed 
by their resistance to colonialism. through which they have curied 

their practices and histories. It is breathtaking, but nu miracle, that 

they have survived as peoples. 

To say that the United States is a colonialist settler-state is not 

to make an accusation but rather to face historical reality, \.virhout 

which consideration not much in US history makes sense, u11les~ 

Indigenous peoples are erased. But Indigenous nations, through JT

sistance, have survived and bear witness to this history. In the er:1 

of worldwide decolonization in the second half of the twentieth cen

tury, the former colonial powers and their intellectual apolugists 

mounted a counterforce, often called neocolou ial ism, from wli ich 

multiculturalism and postmodernisrn emerged. 1\lthough much 

revisionist US history reflects neocolonialist strategy-an attcmpr 

tu accommodate new realities in order tu retain the do111i11a11ce-

11cocolonialist methods signal victory for the colonized. Such ap

proaches pry off a lid long kept tightly fastened. One result hc1s been 

the presence of significant numbers of Indigenous scholars iu US 
universities ,,vho are changing the terms of a11;:1[ysis. The main ch,1'

lenge for scholars in revising US history in the context uf colouialisrn 

is not lack of information, nor is it one of methodo.logy. CertaiJJly 

difficulties with documentation a re 110 more problematic tl1;111 they 

are in any other area of research. Rather, the source of the prublcllls 

has been the refusal or inability of US historians to cumprehe11d -the 

nature of their own history, US history. The fu11da111c11tal prub.lern is 

the absence of the colonial framework. 

Through economic penetration of Indigenous societies, the Eu

ropean and Euro-American colonial pov,1ers created economic de

pendency and imbalance of trade, then incorporatc<l the lmlige11ous 

nations into spheres of influence and coutrollecl them imlirenly i_ff 

as protectorates, with indispensable use of Christian missicrnaries 

am! alcohol. In the case of US settler colonialism, land was the pri

m~uy commodity. With such obvious indicators of culonic1 lisrn at 

work, why should so many interpretations of US politica l-eco11ult1 ic 

development be convoluted and obscure, avoidillg the obvious? To 
some extent, the twentieth-century emergence of the field of· "US 
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\Vest" or "BorderLrnJs" li istury has been furceJ ir1lu an i11cornplele 

c.111d IL.nved settler-colonialist lrc.11ncwork. The fotlicr of drnt field ,,f 
liist()ry, Frederick _l;1ckso11 Turuer, curifcsseJ c1S llllll:'1 in 1901: "OL:r 

Cl.>k111i,d systc111 did t1ot st arr with the Spanish \X:ar l1898j; rli,_: U.S. 

h;1d had a coluni;il history and policy Imm the hegin11ing of the 

1Ze1)ublic; but they have been hidden under tlte phraseology uf 'inter

state migration' a ud 'tcrritoria I orga 11iz:Hiu11."' Ill 

Settler colo11ialis111, as c.111 it1stitutiou ur system, requires violence 

t1r t lie th real u( viulence to attain its goals. People do not hand over 

their bnJ, resc1urces, children, and futures without a fight, and that 

ligl1L is 111ct vvitl1 vip\ci1cc. lu crnployi11g the force necessary to ac

cu111plish its c:;,,;pa11siouist g(ic.ils, a colonizing regime institutioualizes 

,,·iole11ce. The 11otio11 that settler-indigenous conflict is an inevitable 

11rc1duct of cultural dilterenccs and misunderstandings, or that vio

lc1Ke was co111111it led equc1 lly by the culou i:z:ed and the colonizer, 

blurs the nature uf the historical proce::;ses. Euro-Alllerican colouial

ism, an aspect of the c~11,it;;ilisl ecu110111ic globaliz.aticrn, had from its 

hq:i11ni11gs a se1wcidal tcmlcncy. 

The terr11 "ge11cKide" was coined following the Shoah, or 1-lo

loe:rnst, and its prc.1liibitio11 was e11slirined i11 the United Nations 

cull vc11tio11 adopted in 1L14R: the UN Ce1nvention on the Prevention 

and Pu11ishu1c11t of the Crirne of Genocide. The co11ventio11 is not 

rel roactive but is applicable to US-l11dige11ous relations since 1988, 

when the US Senate ratilied it. The terms of the geno'cide convention 

,.11c also usdul tools for historical a11alysis of the effects of colo11ial-

1s111 in any cr;1. 111 the co11ve11tiu11, a11y une of J-ive ,1cts is considered 

~e11ocide if "co1111nittcd with i11te11t to destroy, in whole or in part, a 

11,.llioual, etlrnical, racial or religious gniup": 

killing 111embers of the group; 

Grnsing serious bodily ur men ta I lw rm to members of the group; 

deliberately i111licti11g 011 the group ctinditions uf life 

calculated tu hri11g about its physical drstructiun in whole 

or i11 part; 
i111posi11g mcasu res intended tu prevent births within the 

grou~,; 
forcibly transferring chilJrcn of the brc,up lo another group.\ 1 

ln the 1990s, the term "ethnic cleansing" bcca111c a useful descrip

ri\'e term for genociJe. 

US history, as well as inherited indigenous trauma, cannot be 
unJerstood without dealing with the ge11ocide th.H the U11itcd 

States committeJ against Indigenous peoples. Frn111 the colo11 i<1 I 1:ie

riod through the founding of the United States ;llld continuing in 

the twenty-11rst century, this has entailed torture, terror, sexual 

abuse~ massacres, systematic military occupc.1tiu11s, rcnH)v;:ds uf 111-

digcnous peoples from their ancestral territories, and removals of 
Indigenous children to military-like boarding scliuvls. The ;.1hsc11ee 

of even the slightest note of regret or tragedy in the c11111ual celebr,1-

tio11 of the US independence betrays a deep discu1111ect i11 thl' co11.

sciousness of US Americans. 

Settler colonialism is inherently genocidal in tcrn1s of the grnu

cide convention. In the case of the British North American culu

J1ies and the United States, not only extermination and remuval 

were practiced but also the disappearing of the prior cxistt·nce uf 

Indigenous peoples-and this continues to be pcrpctuatcJ in loci! 

histories. Anishinaabe (Ojibwe) historian Jean O'Brien uamcs this 

practice of writing Indians out of existence "l1rsti11g and lasting.'' 

All over the continent, local histories, monurnc11ts, ;;rnd sigrwge 11,H·· 

rate the story of first settlement: the foundcr(s), the first scliuol, fir.st 

dwelling, first everything, as if there had never been ocrnpa nts who 

thrived in those places before Euro-Americans. 011 the other ha11d, 

the national narrative tells of "last'' lnJians c1r last trihes, such as 

"the last of the lvlohicans," "lslii, the List l11Ji,111," and Endo( tl1e 

Trail, as a famous sculpture by James Earle Fraser is titlecl. 12 

Documented policies of genocide 011 the part of US adllli11istra

tions can be identified in at least four d istiuct periods: the Jackso

nian era of forced removal; the California gold rush in Nonhern 

California; the post-Civil War era of the so-called Indian \Vars in 

the Great Plains; and the .1950s termination period, all of which ,ire 

discussed in the following chapters. Cases of genocide carried out 

as policy may be found in historical documents as well as in the 

oral histories of I nJigenous communities. An example fro1n 1g73 

is typical, with General \Villiam T. Sherman writing, "We must 

act ,vith vindictive earnestness against the Sioux, even to their 
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t':\ler111in~1tio11, 111c11, wo111c1i and cliild1e11 ... during an assault:, 

r!ic sulJicrs ca11 11ut p;1use tu distinguish bct:wee11 male and female, 

(1r 1~·ve11 discri111i11<1lt' ~1s tu ;1ge.''13 ,1\s .l1atri1.:k Wolfr has noteJ~ the 

11 eculi;1rity uf settln culu11ialism is that the goal is elimination of 

l11Lligc11uus popul.itiuns in {)rdcr to make land av;1iiablc ro settlers. 

Th:1t project is Il()I. limited tu goveriunem po.licy, but rather involves 

<ill ki11Js uf aµ,c11cics, V(_)lu11Larv militias, and the settlers themselves 
;1cli11g 011 their nw11. 1

•
1 

I 11 the w::1 kc pf the US 19 50s tcrmi 11atio11 <rnd relocation poli

cic .. ;, a pan-lmligettous 111uverne11t arose in tandem with the power

ful ,\rricrn f\111eric111 civil rights rnove111ent and the broad-based 

social justice ;rnJ ::111tiwar rnuve111cms of the 11:,160s. The Indigenous 

rights 111uve111c11t: .succeeded i11 reversing the US terrninatiou pol

icy. However, reprcssiu11, arn1ed attacks) and legislative attempts 

lu u11do treat~' rights beg;rn c1gai11 i11 the Luc 1970s, giving rise tu 

rl1c' i nt:er11aLic 111,:1 l l11J ige11uus muve111enl, wli icli greatly broadened 

1hc support rur Indigenous SC1vercig11tr and territorial rights in the 

United St::1tcs. 

Tlic c::1rlr t we11t v-!i rst ce11tury has seen incre~1se<l exploitatiun 

pf c11erg:,-resuurccs begetting 11ew pressures on I 11digcnous lauds. 

F.:-q1 loitatio11 hr the largest curporatiu11s, often in collusion with 

puliticic111s at llK~il, st;ltc, and federal levels, and even within some 

lmligrnous guvermneuts, could spell a l1u~ll demise for Indigenous 

Lrnd hc1ses and resources. Strrugthcning ludigenous sovereignty and 

sell-detcrn1i11;1tioll to prncul thar result will take general public 

uutragc and dern:111d, which i11 turn will require that the general 

pupulatio11, those descended from settlers and immigrants, know 

their history a11d ~1ssurne responsibility. lZ.esistancc to these po\ver

lul curporatc forces co11ti11ues tu lwve pro!uund i111plications for US 
s1xioecu110111 il: a 11d pol itica I dcvcluprne11t ,1 nJ the future. 

There are nwre thau live ln1mlrcd federally recugnized Indigenous 

coi111nuuities and nations, rn111prisi11g uearly three million people 

in the U11iled States. These are the descendants of Lhe fifteen mil

lion urigi11al i11habita11ts of the Lrnd, the majority of vvhom were 

Lntucrs whu lived in towns. The US establishment of a system of 

Indian reservations stemmed from a long British culonial practice 

i t1 the Americas. In the era of US treaty-making from i11Jependence 

tu 187 I, the concept of the reseTvation wc1s one uf the lndigcnuus 

nation reserving a narrowed land base from a mucli larger 011e in ex

change for US government protection from settlers cind the provisi<.)Il 

of social services. In the late nineteenth century, as lnJigenous resis

tance was weakened, the concept of the reservation changed to 0I1c 

of land being carved out of the public domain uf the United St~Hes 

as a benevolent gesture, a "gift" to the Indigenous peoples. R hetu

ric changed so that reservations were said to have been "given'' or 

"created" for Indians. With this shift, lndian reservations came tu 

be seen as enclaves within state' boundaries. Despite the pulitical 

anJ economic reality, the impression to many w,1s that lnJigenous 

people were taking a free ride 011 public domain. 

Beyond the lanJ bases ,:vithin the limits of the J 10 federally rec-

ognized reservations-among 554 lnJigenous groups-Indigenous 

land, water, anJ resource rights extcuJ to all federally ackrnnv[

edged indigenous communities with in the borders of the U 11 ited 

States. This is the case whether "within the original or subsequently 

acquired territory thereof, and whether ,vithin or without the lin1irs 

of a state," and includes all allotments as ,-veil as rights-of-way ru u

ning to and from them. 15 Not all the federally recognize<l lndigenous 

nations have land bases beyond government buildi11gs, a11J the lands 

of some Native nations, including those of the Sioux in the Dakotas 

an<l Ivlinnesota and the Ojibwes in Mi1111esota, have been parceled 

into multiple reservations, while some Jifry Indigenous natious th:it 

had been removed to Oklahoma were entirely allotted-divided by 
the fcJeral government into individual Nativc-ow1Jed p;uccls. Attor

ney Walter R. Echo-1-Lnvk writes: 

111 1881, InJian landholdings i11 the United Stat·es haci plu1n

meted to 156 million acres. By 1934~ unly about 50 111illiu11 

acres remaineJ (an area the size of Idaho and Washington) 

as a result of the General Allotment Act of 1887. During 

\v'orld \X/ar II, the government took 500,000 more acres for 

military use. Over one hundred tribes, b(rnds, and Ra uchcri:.1s 
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reli11quishnl their lauds ut1dcr variuus c.icts ur Cu11grcss durint;, 

the leri11i11;1tillll nc.1 ul tlic 1.950s. P,y JLJ55, the i!ldigc11ous laud 

base hc.1d shru11k tu just· 2.._\ pcrcc11t ul its origi11;d size.
1
" 

,\s a rcsulr uf federal bml sales, seiz.ures, aud allotmc111·s, most 

rcservaliolls a re severely f ragu1cnted. Eacli pa reel of triba I, trust, 

<wd privately held lc111d is a separate enclcn-e under multiple hnvs 

and jurisdicLiu11s. The Ui11c (Navc.1jo) Natic•n lws t:he largest con

temporary cu1nig.uuus L.111d h,1se among N,1tive nations: 11e,1rly six

tec11 111illio11 :1crc:,, or nearly 1:we11ty-l1ve thousc111d square miles, the 

si1.c of \Vest Virg,i11i:1. E,H.:b ol twelve other reservations is larger 

L11,111 Rlwde lsl:111d, which cumpriscs nearly eight hundred thou

sand acres, or t,.velvc hu11dred square 111ilcs, (.rnd c,1ch uf nine other 

rcsnv,1tio11s is larger tkrn Delaware, which cuvers nearly a million 

<111d a half acres, ()r l:WP tlious ... rnd square miles. Other reservations 

h.1vc land bases ol fevver tl1,lll thirty··t wu tll(Jusa11J acres, or !~[ty 

square miles. 17 A number of independent 11ation-states with seats in 

Llic United N,ltio11s have less territory and srnaller populations than 

SPlllC Indigenous natiuus of North 1\111erica. 
Fullowi 11g \Vurld \\hi r lL the United States was ,lt war ·with much of 

the world, just as ir w .. 1s at w;1r with the l11Jige11ous peoples of North 
1\111crica i11 the 11iuctec11th century. This was total \Var, clemand

i11g that the enemy surrelllkr u11cu11Ji1io11ally or Lice annihilation. 

Perhaps it w .. 1s incvit,1hle that the e,ulier ,vc1rs <1g:ainst lnJigenous 

pc:•oples, if 11ut ackrn),\··lcdged anJ repudiated, ultimately would in

clude the world. According to the orig.in narrative, the United St;:ltes 

\\ as born o( rebel I iu11 aga i 11st oppression--agai nst empire-and 

thus is the r1ruduct of the l"irst a11ticolo11ial revolution for national 

l iher,1t io11. The 1w rr.,1ti \'C !lows frulll that fo I lacy: the broadening 

al\ll dcepe11iog of democracy; the Civil War aml the ensuing "second 

rc:vulutiun:· which ended sbvcry; the tvventieth-century mission to 

SclVC Europe froJJ1 itsell-twice~ ,111J the ultimately triumphant light 

a
1
;ai11st the scourge of co111111u11is1111 with the United States inheriting 

the difl1cult aud burde11su111e task of keeping order in the vvorld. lt's 
;1 1urrative ()r progress. The 1960s social revolutio11s, ignited by the 

,.\lricc111 1\1nerica11 liberation movc111c11t, complicated the origin nar-

rative, but its structure and periudiz.atio11 h~1vt' l)een ldt iut:1Cl. ,i.\ftcr 

the 1960s, historians incorporated women, AfriC<.111 Americ111s 1 ,111<.I 

im_migrams as contributors to the commo11weal. Indeed, the revised 

narrative produced the "nation of immigrants·' framework, which 

ubscures the US practice of colonization, merging settler cu.lu11ial

ism ,:vith immigration to 111etropolita11 centers during and a (ter the 

industrial revolution. Native peoples, to the extent that they were in

cluded at all, were renamed "first Americans'.' am! thus themselves 

cast as distant immigrants. 

The provincialism and national chauvtnism of US history produc

tion make it difficult for effective revisions to gai11 ~1utlwrity. Schol

ars, both ln<ligenous and a few 11on-lnJige11uus, wlio ,1tte111pr to 

rectify the distortions, arc labeled advocites, ~rnd thci r f-inJ ings a re 

rejected for publication 011 that basis. indigenous scholars look to 

research and thinking that has emerged in the rest of the European

colonized world. To understand the historical a11d current experi

ences of Indigenous peoples in the United States, these thinkers a11d 

writers draw upon and creatively apply the historical 111ateri.1lis111 uf 

.i\-larxism, the liberation theology of Latin America, Fr::1ntz. F,111on's 

psychosocial analyses of the effects of colonialism 011 the colonizer 

and the colonized, anJ other approaches, incluJing development 

theory and postmodern theory. \Vhde not aba!llloning insights 

gained from those sources, due to the "exccptio11cll" natme of US 

colonialism among nineteenth-century colonial powers, Indige11ous 

scholars and activists are engaged in exploring new approaches. 

This book claims to be a history of the United States fru1n an 

lndigenous peoples' perspective but there is no such thing as ,1 col

lective Indigenous peoples' perspective, just ~1s there is no 1uono

l ithic Asian or European or J\fric111 peoples' perspective. This is 

not a history of the vast civilizations am! co1111m111ities that thrived 

and survived between the Gulf of Ivlexico and Crnada and betvveen 

the Atlantic Ocean and the Pacific. Such his.tories have bern writ

ten, and are being written by historians of Dine, Lakota, Ivlohawk, 

Tlingit, Muskogee, Anishinaabe, Lurnbee, Inuit, Kiuwa, Cherokee, 
Hopi, and other Indigenous cornmunities and 11::1tiuns th~lt h;J\T 

survived colonial geuocide. This book attempts to tell the story uf 



thr Uuitcd Slates as ;1 culunialist sertlcr-state, 011c that, like colornaJ· 
isr h1rupeau slates, crushed and subjugated the origiual civilizations 

in the territories it now rulr.s. ludigenuus peoples, novv in a colonial 

reL11ionship with the Ui1ited States, i1d1J.bited ,rnd thrived for rnil
lcrn1 i~1 before they \Vere J isplaccd to fragme11tE:Ll reservations and 

ecouomiG1 lly decimated. 
This is ;.1 histurv nf 1he U11i1ed States. FOLLOW THE CORN 

C1rryi11g lheir flints and torc/;es, Natiue Americ.:L111s 

were living in balallce with Nature-
[mt they hud their tlmmbs cm the sc,ile. 

-Charles C. i\lann, r491 

Humanoids existed on Earth for around four million years ,.1s hunt

ers and gatherers living in small communal groups that thn)ugh 

their movements found and populated every continenl. Some twu 

hundred thousand years ago, human societies, h;wing originated iu 

Sub-Saharan Africa, began migrating in all directions, and their Je

scendants eventually populated the globe. Arnund twelve thousa!lll 

years ago, some of these people began staying put anJ developed ag

riculture-ma inly women who Jomesticc1tcd wild pbms t.1ml beg.an 

cultivating others. 

As a birthplace of agriculture a11J tlic towns a11J cities that fol

lowed, America is ancient, not a "new world.'' Domestication of 

plants took place around the globe in seven locales during approxi

mately the same period, around 8500 BC. Three of the seven \Vere ill 

the Americas, all based on corn: the Valley of 1\.lexico a11d Central 

America (Ivlesoarnerica)i the South-Central Andes in South A 111er

ica; and eastern North America. The other early agricultural cen

ters were the Tigris-Euphrates and Nile River systems, Sub-Saliar:.rn 

Africa, the Yellow River of northern Cbina, am! the Y::111gtz.e lZiver 

of southern China. During this time, many of the sa111e hulllan so

cieties began domesticating animals. Only in the American collli

nents was the parallel domestication of ,rnirnals eschewed i11 Lwor 

of game manageme11t, a kind of ;111i111al lmsb;;indry diHcrc11t frulll 
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